INTRO:
A. Imagine how Peter felt when he had denied Jesus three times and then the Lord looked at him.
B. What does Jesus see when He looks at me or you?

I. PETER’S DENIAL
B. Peter denied. Luke 22:56-60
   1. Cursed and swore. Matthew 26:74
E. Jesus knew he would return. Luke 22:31-32

II. IF JESUS LOOKED AT ME
A. Would He see sin? 1 John 1:10; 3:4-6
   1. Would He see sorrow? 2 Corinthians 7:9-10
B. Would He see negligence? Hebrews 2:3-4
   1. Or would He see diligence? 2 Peter 1:10-11
C. Would He see faithfulness? Revelation 2:10

III. GOD SEES IT ALL
A. Nothing hidden from Him. Hebrews 4:13
C. My words. Psalm 139:1-4
D. Even secret things. Ecclesiastes 12:14

CONCLUSION:
A. Peter denied just as Jesus had said that he would, and afterward Jesus looked at him
B. Imagine how Peter felt, knowing he had failed.
C. What does Jesus see when He looks at us?
D. Won’t you fix those things before it is too late?